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wCU1 led, and said he deserved It, having

worked ! onestly to get it. It was a mat- 
□ to remember that in

ntTBBOOLONiAL THRE^mRS a week !]F« Yesterda^eccndEdition. M
8T. JOHW TO HAIilr «A. | I this country the highest position was

,,o^TT) « Nomination and Election by Ac- Qpcn all' He had not been brought 
® eame ’ clamation of Isaac Burpee and out foy the Government as their candi-

FOB DIQBT AND ANNAPOLIS ! I _ j_ 8i Boles DeVeber — The date, and would only support them while

„ , _ , "" ™" "”“™“ . , „ would d,wound , Ml und thowingt. no-
Fgt. Bap. | LIVERPOOL an “”MKR ..sqUD'.| a small company of the free and inde- amlnetlon int0 the Pacific Scandal, so 

p "“tontil^rffier,»- pendent electors yesterday wended ^ the gnllty should be known and the 
Reed’s Point, at 8 oVloekl I their way to the Court House for the elec- lnnocent n | jU®.r with them. He thanked 

si® I nesday and BATURDAYM (r«ur same 1 tion of a member tor the City hlg frlend9 ror their assistance at his two 
9-M T™ I days.) for DioBYand AiraAPOLiSjConnectmgwith I and County, and one for the City clect|onSj and considered that the press 

P'£s^“ Of i^wteerRatra. ' of St. John. The nominations were | had dealt generoasly with him It had 
land after December 1st, 1878, mntil farther made in the Supreme Court Room, been said he was a poor Speaker, but he

^«"Fouo1^^peTim" TheHlghSheriflr-at 11 °’clock’ann?n‘
St. John to Halifax._________.15.tK) ced his Court opened to receive nomina-

d° g—rfr--------------- 345 tlons. Alter the usual oaths had been
Intermediate Railway Stati'ons in proportion, administered by Justice Charles Clarke,
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- tbe Commissions were read by the Sher-

S. John to Digby..!__________ 4150 iff, and tije writs under which the élec-
Annoiiolie..._......_.w. 2.oo tions were held.
SMALL A HATHBWAi^ | The Sheriff then called for nominations.

and H. C. Macmonagle, Esq., who had 
been nervously twisting a folded paper, 
handed it up to him. It nominated the 
Hon. Isaac Burpee for the City and Coun
ty of St. John, and was signed by a large 
number of influential gentlemen of the 

dinlnatlon of J. 
then read, also

abban gement.■WINTER CUSTOMS broker,
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12.15 5.45 thohght he would improve, as Mr. Bur-
so much

TDt. J. Welker’s California Yin-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
thé Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nee 
of Alcohol. The question le almost 
dailv asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar

London and Aberdeen. | y^ause of d^aae/and the patimit re

covers hie health. They are the great 
tod purifier and a life-giving principle, 
perfect Renovator and Invigorator 

, of the system. Never before in Uie 
| history of the world has a medicine been
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petfe able speech of to-day was 
superior to his effort of eighteen months
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ASSURANCE COM’Y.

1:18Painaec Junction, 
Point du Chene, pi?m« tee.. Am" 345 ago.

mr. Palmer's speech.
A. L. Palmer, M.P., being loudly called 

for, came out and spoke for some time, 
giving hie reasons for supporting the 

Qjvernment. He criticised the 
action of the members who had voted 
against the Government, and referred to 
Mr, Anglin and Mr. Burpee. The 
former had, from the beginning, 
been opposed to the Government; 
while the latter had always voted until 
the last session with them. He (Palmer) 
was prepared to support every good 
measure of the present Government, and 
would give no lactlons opposition; but 
what the measures of the curious con
glomeration now in power would be he 
was at loss to tell. Their different ideas 
and actions would be peculiar, as there 
seemed to be nothing in common amongst 
them. How Mr. Burpee, working one 
way, Mr. DeVeber another, and Mr. An
glin another, were to unite on a policy, 
be could not understand. They were 
like milk and cabbage, they would not 
unite. He was glad there was no con
test, but, when he again came before the 
electors, he was prepared to defend 
every vote of his. The Pacific Scandal 
was reviewed, and the different points 
raised by the examination discussed. 
He was glad that Mr. DeVeber had pro
mised to demand a thorough investiga
tion into the Pacific Scandal. Mr. Anglin 
thinks the Government were guilty of the 
Huntington charges, but he did not, end 
the Hon. A. j. Smith is now of the so -ie 
opinion. The main question is, What 
money did they spend? No pne has ven
tured to assert that any of those charged 
spent any money belonging to the coun
try, but only their owu or their friends’. 
If the searching inquiry will go further and 
find out all those who spent money, and 
have them exposed, he would be better 
pleased. If thirteen couUPbc found who 
had not spent money he would vote to 
hare them formed into a Government. 
He amusingly described some of the 
members Mr. DeVelmr would vote with 
when he got to 
ton, an annexationist ;Young,nn advocate 

, of Independence, and Thompson, who 
only had one hobby—a redeemable enr- 

If Mr. DeVeber was liberal in
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S. Boies DéVeber 
largely signed by cltttene.

MR. BURPEE’S SPEECH.

The Sheriff asked tor other nominations 
bat none others were handed in, and the 
Hon. Isaac Burpee, being called upon, 
came forward. He said the occasion re
minded him of the ^rst time he sp- 

____ - ., peered before them eighteen mouths

mason R/ HAMLIN S a*°’and*®kedfor saPtwrt’whicUiwith"IVI/XOUIl Cx nnmuil U I out extinction of party, political creed

ORGANS I

se-For fail
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Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.
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SÎEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable from Liverpool, London and Qlasgew :

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

V or religion, had been given him. 
He little thought that, in so short a time,

’ I BE E? IN R V F ITIILLAR’81 he would be called upon to pass through 
mSbH K X *• 18nofc a political warfare, and he consider

ed that allowing him to be re-elected by 
acclamation was a a voice from the City 
aud County of St. John approving of his 

The office of Minister of Cos-

•*
. 1873.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’v.,

N end after MONDAT. 10th November, 
trains will, until farther notice, run ee£twe :

Express leavee 8L John (Ferw) fbr B&nfor 
and St^one. 8.ÔQ *.

of N.B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John'7.00 p. m.

Accommodation &r Fredericton and Freisht 
leaves SL John 2-15 p. m.

Adcommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. 
and Express 3 p. m., for St. John.

He D. 3 cLBOD, 
Asst. Supt.

S!îiîi^?d*ÆrJM^3 IgtihAfs* Brend Holland. GEN EVA.

l ints and quart,:
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AY mornine at 8 o'clock, for Ee.tporti Port-
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|8ign Painting
only u^t°6 o’elort. fe^HI8H0LM, A>ept,

EDMUND E, KENNAY, course.
toms was not of his seeking, nor given 
tor iris-ability, nor because he was en- 

No. 120 Germain itreeti I utjcd to it. There were many prominent 
men who fought the battles of the party 
for years, who bed more knowledge, 
more experience than he had. He men
tioned the name of T. W. Anglin, who had 

I faithfully fought for the party, but 
did not teU the reason why he did not 
get a portfolio. The compliment in giv
ing him the-offlee was not to himself, but 
to the electors only. It was given be
cause of their importance, and because it 
has been held by the representative of 
the county before. The charges made 
against him by the press, and by pri- 

In Store »d for sate h|, HALRIg0N ’ Vate individuals, were not worth nottc- 
16 North Wharf.

Vgemt,
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______ 5K' foot of King Street. I
X, YOUNGCLAUri,

ing, and in many instances were false and 
malicious. He had'bot used any influ

oct 29
Shoe Blacking. jane 11clous. He had not used any mnu- 

ence olfthe office he held to aid in bring- 
5200 D°LdH2?»d,wmCb?*ldî^rt-1 lug out a candidate for the city, nor did

he telegraph puythiug to Ottawa. This 
has been stated and tolly commented on

Fa»*—St. John to Helf x, $4.00 
GBO. F. HATUKW AY.

Agent,
39 Dock etreet.

Ottawa : — Hunt-
Mer chant Tailor £ n.At? PTH1SKBY’
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Shoe Blacking. 
OAA ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos200 D i»d

DOTl-frm 11 Dock street.

At first hebut it was Arise, 
did not support 
not until he found that “men were taking 
a stand against me and our Government. 
Then he had supported Mr. DeVeber,not 
as opposed to Mr. Skinner, because he 
knew that gentleman’s opinions were

NEXT DOOR TO J.Mr. DeVeber — rency.
politics, he knew he was conservative in 

” banking. He was pleased to see that all 
were Liberals now, and that Tories were 
not known. He could not help de
testing that man, howeyr, who fol
lowed the hounds only to be in at 
the death, who took no position, 
< et sings “Wh. tiver King shall reign I’ll 
still be the Vicar of Bray, sir,” and Want
ed to be the uppermost man after every 
fray. He,thanked the gentlemen for 
their attention, and offered, as the other 
speakers lad done, to resign his seat 
whenever $t majority should satisfy him 
that he wjte not properly represented

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLOTHLNG
MASK TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

nov
oet 27 fflb nws tel fmu We have in Stock a large lot of

Steamer “ City Saint John.” Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
SM II Al A O 1A/AV nni I C I stronger than his owu on the questions 
vHImA Oi VYAÀ UULLo. I of thcday.but because he was against the

CHANGE OF DAY. n^jrtmt, Mrrttr.«•P 8THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE WILLS, J7 W. MONTGOMERYT^l!£HH>tltehw«ktThroiS 1 I party. Mr. Skinner came out very feebly
Bills Lading to Tfoedstock, Houlton^^and I Also—» large variety of other ware suitable for I public man, while Mr. DeVeber
SïîSwntiSSÿpîânti are °USe ° "X" TVE ! comes ont mantolly,and promises to give

Whu* we will job Off St twenty Per cent, beta. »e Government a tolr support. That is 
r IÎ IlnliiTn' 1̂’ ST- J0Ht” wUl leave wholesale prices. I all the Government want. They did not
ŒSS3mm’everâhwrfeDNK3DAY0™tcl BOWES A EVANS. agree with the leader of the lat&Go

SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for Saint nov 20____________No. 4 Canterbury street^ mentwhenhe Mid “he didn’t care a damn
»tin«'te/wYthSlFheNr8B. ZÎ 78 KING STREET. for any maa who supported him when be

LATEST HAT OUT, bllghtr.) All the, asked was a fair

On Saturday »d Monday the I , I support. The Opposition had spoken of

The Fulton & monarch. Mr. DeVeber as a Tory and an Anti
1 11 Confederate, &c. Why, the leader of the

late Government was the greater Tory, 
and the strongest opponent of Confeder
ation a worse one, than DeVeber. [A 
voice—“Impossible.”] Mr. DeVeber was 
more of a Radical than a Liberal, tho’ 
charged with being an obstructionist 
Hé (DeVeber) is a Liberal in politics, and 
progressive in all things for the benefit of 
the country. The principal chttrge against 
him (Burpee) was that he pledged hlm- 

rriHE IMPROVED DOCHA SPRINGS. - For I gelf to s0pp0rt the late Government, and 
IlüvFÿ i,y " 7 and 9 Water street. | the late Minister of Finance, and that he

did not do so. He had first voted against 
the Government on the question of a con
tract on the Intercolonial, by which 

of their friends received some 
665,000 of public money. As to the

_____  meeting of Parliament ' on the 18th of
FRE8II OLD MINES I Aiigmrt to receive the rèport Of the Pa

cific Scandal Committee he considered it 
was his own and every member’s duty to 

Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate. I be present. He himself never uuder- 
.-em it raj stood the Premier to say the House 

BAnHEUi<’.iJrtSicco"Ai,c)arfn egg, nut, tod would be prorogued, and it was not so 
Cbeetnutrisos.^ ^ ^ understood in the House The action of

I tLe Government, after that, still further 
T. McCARTHYJj^SON^ j convlnced him that he could not any 

q i : longer support them. Gradually he was
bar IrOri. forced to come out in opposition by the 

disallowance or the oaths bill and the 
| Government desirin gto put off as much 

possible the invet tl jatlon. Though the 
press had ridiculed his speaking on the 

100 tons FOIJIVDRÏ IR01Y| constitutionality of the question
considered the proroge- 
of the greatest blows

OF ILL DEBBTPTtOVS.

The beet material need end latisfi t 
gaarau'eed.1 , ....g»- All ordete nrnmntly et tended to.Pio. 7 Waterloo Street. WILL OFFER,LITTLE OIRLS' & B0ÏS’

BOOTS & SHOES | and Retail,

For the Pic-Nic !

%
ONU A OBXXBAL IgSOlTKXXT OF

Spices, Mustard, Bream of Tartar, vern-

COFFEE, Ac.
•MUSI «applied nt modento rates 

tod guaranteed satisfaction.

A magnificent Stock of
there.

Ar. ANGLIN’S SPEECH.
T. W. Anglin, M. P., was then called, 

but only rose to say that his friend Mr. 
Huntington was not an annexationist,and 
that, since the constituency of St. John 
had rejected h(m, he Ipid determined to 
take no part in Iks politics except as an 

In another and more appro-

WITVTER
■tirli and Boys to go to the Pio-Nier daring the 

For rale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’» Comer, 
Qermein etreet.

and St. George, 
steamer will call at L Etang.

The above steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer ’’ Utopia” for St. George.

Freight, whieh must be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reeds Pomt, 
nptofi o'clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who Is al- 
wayi in attend“ee-EN0CH LUNT * SONS,

41 Dock atree

CRYSTALS ARD SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY. Dress StuffsUP 8
jtt nwrjrjr a nos.Jurat Received.

5
»* oct 17

FLOUR.
Landing this day :nov 13 Makes. Also, ainly 2elector.

prlate place lie wotfi* glvc an ac
count of his stewardship.

All of the Newcst^and^Leaiin^nov 4 600 BAæfsAA,œ=
300 barrels Peacemaker; 4

} 300 “ Pride of Ontaria ;
OAKUM. WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &e. XWhite and Scarlet Flannefl,200 “ Arcade ;

200 “ Sincoc ; .
100 Bakers' Choice. 

For sale by

nov 4

DECLARED ELECTED.
At 2 o’clock the Sheriff formally de

clared the Hon. Isaac Burpee and J. S. 
Boies DeVeber elected. ,

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

PAGE BROTHERS
TTAVK JUST RECEIVED 
£1 of

J-AW-FlCHŒv°?arf. From 25 cents peryard up, withA an .assortment C

Atlantic Service. ONE HUNDRED UmM^FOR TROI-
Hon. Mr Bui’pee has developed into 

an orator. He spoke fluently and at 
great lengtlijyesterday. He repeated, it 
will be seen, those exploded constitu
tional law points thathave been laughed 
over so much. The joke, he evidently 
thinks, is too good to let die. Mr. De
Veber made a good speech also, a great 
improvement on his ^Htaear’s effort.

English Patent Lever Watches.
SYDNEY COAL !Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Movtlle.)

Ferrate by Also—Part of their Fall Imporfittieos ofJAMBS KPUNNATO^ From one dollar to tear. The Best Value in the 
Dominion at

No. # King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY.

eet8
ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSCommeal, Tea, fisc. THE ANCHOR LINE

OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.

one
-j^OTV LANDING from brigt. Oseai^-a choice

andFine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street

cargo of400
50 bags MCB:
^ffi.CB°eOyk,Hl&fIS0:
100 hf bbls. do.5 
100 quintals HARÇ;

In store end for sale very low by 

oet 17

MEN’S

RUBBER DEPOT il LONG BOOTS!
oet 27

India,
Italia,
Olympia,
Trinacna,
Utopia.
Victoria,

Aliuktia, Castalia.
Assyria, Caledonia,
Anglia, Colombia,
Australia, Elysia,
Bolivia. Ethiopia,
Cai^geU. Europa,

A^^u%o^terXL^tirL“d
-vested by unforeseen circumstances.) ’ 

FROM MEW YORK.

Sydney Coal,

Our Ottawa correspondent telegraphs 
that Hie Roman Pontiff, according to a 
corregpondenco between His Holiness 
and the Bishop of Three Rivers that is 
published in Le Nouveau Monde, has or
dered hie faithful followers in Canada to 
demand of the Dominion Government 
the disallowance of the New Brunswick 
School Act, and forbidden them to vote 
for any Government refusing compli
ance with ti^-demand. We suppose 
the correspondence took place some 
time ago, as His oliness must know 
that tire Act cannot be disallowed now, 
If this supposition is true it accounts 
for the apparently inexplicable Catho
dic desertion of Sir John Macdonald and 
Sir George E. Cartier during the last 
general election. Sir John refused, as 
a matter of course, to disallow the Act, 
and the Ultramontanos (that is, all faith
ful and obedient Catholics—those who 
allow the Pope to dictate their politics) 
united to overthrow him. This fully 
explains, what railway troubles only 
partially explained, the overwhelming 
defeat of Sir George Cartier in Montreal. 
The publication of the correspondence 
will retard the granting of the conces
sions asked for by the Catholics of New 
Brunswick.

200 CASES JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pairs Men’s
nr t WHTl'TNGNo. 2i 8<ml?WhaVf.

attention.HAUDWARE ! . New Styles ofFROM GLASGOW.

Fine French Calf Boots,nov6

2caeksBraeaWoodScrewe.eeeortedXtoSie.; gat ’ » m.............Australia.......... Sat., ” 8
10 owt. Flour Beaery ; . „ ... Wed., Dee. 3..............Olympia.......... Wed.,” 19
19 owt. Com Beery, «sorted No. 10 to 120 ; gat -- g______Victoria.............Sat., ” 12
1 oaek Glras Deck tighti, rarorted niee: Wed., - 10............Columbia....... -.Wed., 1
2 Miki Hardware, containing: Hand-Guns, Rot »» Elvsia .........Sat.. 22BrMB°^Ptee, Melting Ladlee, Gun Cape, Door every Wedd^Td &tedayhereafterl

Belie, Door 8)»rmgs. For rale low by
nov20 M°7tod9Wlterrirtet, «4™ ” ^1IT“POOL 0B

Pig Iron. RUBBERS !T. McAVITY * SONS.
BROAD SOLE.

AND GBO. JACKSON,
32 King street.as nov 15DAILY EXPECTED : Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, Socks and Jâitte.

I lie still 
tion one
against responsible Government ever 
given in the country. The hou. gentle
man concluded by promising to support 
and introduce Liberal measures. He was 
a Liberal iu every sense of the word, as 
his whole family have been. If a majori
ty at any time gave him to understand 

rjiRIS Popular Medicine for Mdeb^N^R I that he was not properly repressing 
nov 22 Cor. King and Germain sts. them, he would at once resign his scat.

AT POPULAR PRICES49-Call and see Sample.-®»
We have jut received :2000 bars Bound Refined Iron. FOR CASH.

500
LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8tla, 1873.

Cod OU. Cod OU. Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

875 à 865 875 & 865.

1130.

NORRIS BEST,
Nos. 63 and 65 Water street. E. FROST & CO.,f\S HAND-20 bbls. COD OIL. For tale

Ulowbr *^issvit2f2SL.
Pears, Relnces, Ac,

Steerage...............
The Passenger Accommodations on Steamers of 

this Line are unsurpassed for elegance and com
fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck, 
thus securing good light and ventilation.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Germany, thç 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route or line.

Monday and Thursday morning trams from St 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com - 
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or

Hxndkrson Buos.............................  Glasgow
1NDEB80N Bros....................  ......London
endkrson Buos..............«.......«.........«.Liverpool

Henderson Bros..............................Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

nov 19

30i•v King Street.nov 18Vinegar Bitter».nov 13

The Dolly Warden Washer

boy a__________________ 44 Charlotte street.
ST‘.LhLo ^ ÎWSfiÜSÏ MACÛINK. tod 
W°M\^rri!l,5:e"5at,?nUtâDAdNTTt5eR^:
EKS: X. L. CHÛRN, Fanning Mills 
hiotured, and for sale by

NEW FALL. GOODS !MR. DEVEBKK’8 SPEECH.

Mr. DeVeber then advanced and made 
a short speech. He referred to the fact 
that last election he opposed Mr. Burpee, 
but now was running with him. He had 
said when defeated that if again required 
he would be at the service of the electors, 
and he was there to redeem hie promise. 

_ i He would make no pledges, but allow his 
P. £• Island and Buctouche Baj private llle to be a guarantee tor his fu

ture actions. There was no reason why 
a man could not carry the honesty of his 
private life through polities. He referred 
to the position which Mr. Tilley now oc-

Victoria Dining Saloon, manu-Flour Landing. Per ” Led, Dariinr.” “ Sidonien.” Ac.
N. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtltod.

June 19

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED.
V suit ibetUtte of

3000 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,N. B.—Waiaons Repaieid. 
Portland. June 19.

In every Department.
Further shipment, per “ Itmalie.”."Assyria. 

„ , . ... , "Tevern.” “ Cingalese.”
f N ell Its verloo- hrenrhee executed by JV. 1 , XMA'lSt 4 041*1,.
1 w. BBS.r.v.r.v, of the town of Port- g

and now Serving up ti 
Custtmen Undertaking

November SSth, 1873.
V# KING STREET.

16 tub. CHOICE DAIRY

A FINE LOT OF

iaml
Order, left et hi, residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdj’s Grocery Si ore, Portland, e^,.^, shop,
Factory? promptly attended to on shortrat 
notice.

PRINTED BY
GKHJO. W. D.JHCLum, . v

Book, Card and Job Mnter
Oiaslotti 8rtnr.

UTESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL w PULLEY BLOCKS.—One mon can raise 
BOO pounds, and the weight will remain im
pended at any Point,ForralobyY & g()Ng

n0. g) 7 and9 Witer, reet.

OYSTERS !
N. W. BRENNAN.

jane 19
For rale on most reeso 
nov 26

SCAMMBLL BROS.,
5“d6M;tr^B. T end/ war.r, •xnvonaso 

C. SPA RllOW, Proprietor.
Labo*

may 2b
Purtlmd. June 19.
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